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FRANTIC BUYING furious selling clerks working like beavers, marked the immense opening day oi our

mEarnDuytrs packed the store and thronged the aisles throughout the day. purchasing the world's best
merchandise at prices the good people of this community have never 'seen before.

.
i . i ' i l. i; U: n.l w Kav fnrfhr nhH-f7r- rnrM rhrniiorhnnr. and havev. y - ii in order to maxe a compicic ticmi-- u ia oivim "":-- " -"- -"r - 1 7,IT Q A THR IT I ITW f f f I brought all surplus merchandise from our ware rooms and placed it on sale for quick disposal. All swollen

1 1 , AlXMiviIV profits have been completely annihilated in this big immense undertaking, and it will pay you to visit this
" U sale at once. Don't delay, but come and let your own eyes see the visible proof, of this crisis.

CLAGETT'S STORE HOLDS CENTER OF THE STAGE H
BOYS' SUITS

In sizes 13 to 18 years. Clever suits
are these, made up in all good
models, some in norfolk style, plaits
in center of back, single and double

breasted, in all colors and mixtures.

Values up to $15, sale price $5.25

ON SALE
We have 200 pairs of Men's

and Women's Shoes, in brok-

en sizes, in all good makesr
which we are giving away at
unheard oi prices.

Men's Shoes at $2.45
Women's Shoes at.. 1.25

PUSHOUT PRICES ON

SUITS and OVERCOATS
$65.00, $70.00 and $75.00 values $38.50
$45.00, $50.00 and $55.00 values. 32.50
$42.50 values -- i 28.50
$40.00 values 22.50
$35.00 values 20.00
$30.00 values 17.50
$25.00 valuesOur loss, Your Gain

SERVICEABLE SHOES
for the WHOLE FAMILY

$22.50 Men's Edwin Clapps ....$14.50
$16.50 Men's CrOssetts 9.50
$12.50 Men's Roberts, Johnson &

Rand : 8.50
$10.00 Men's 6.75
$8.50 Men's ." 5,50
$6.00 and $5.50 Men's .. 4.75
$7.50 Special Meu's : 3.t5
$4.00 Men's. I. 2.95
$16.50 Women's -- - 9.75
$12.50 Women's 8.65
$10.00 Women's 6.95
8.50 Women's
6.00Womens - 4.50
$5.00Womens . 3.75
$4.00 Women's 2.65
7.50 Boys'.... 5.45
$6.00 Boys'....--

: 4.45
$5.00 Boys.--..- -- - 3.65
$4.00 Boys' -- - - 2.45

MENS' UNIONSUITS
This lot of unionsuits are all new.. I 1
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stock and made by oniy stanuaru
manufucturers. Tbe most of them

. tha utoII Irnmrn hrnnd of CoODerS.

RAINCOATS
Buy your Raincoats noW.

They are real bargains.
Specials at... $6.50 and $9.50
$4.00 values 2.45
$6.50 values 1 3.75

HATS T
$12.00 Stetsons $9.00
$10.50 Knox bats. 8.50
$6 50 Worth hats 4.20

FURNISHINGS
Manhattan and all dress shirts at

j . 30 per cent discount
50c and 75c Suspenders 25c
25c Linen Collars, two for 35c
Soft Collars 35c value, 25c; 50c val-

ue, three for ...... $1.00
$1.50 Neckwear ...... . 95c
$1.00 Neckwear, two for.. ....... $1.25
75c Neckwear, 38c; two' for 75c

Buy your entire supply now as you
Win never agum uo uuio w
these prices. .

$7.50, all wool.:. ..$5.45
6.00, wool mixed... L 3.85

4.00, heavy ribbed ..u.. 2.45

3.50, heavy ribbed, special 1.25

3.00 heavy ribbed

Buy now and Save A Free Chicken for Your Christmas Dinner
. In order to stimulateearly morning shopping, we are going to give a free chicken dinner

to those who like chicken. We are going to give away a lot of Choice Chickens THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 16th, between the hours of 9 o'clock and 11 o'clock. It will be the greatest
novelty featureever exhited In this town. The sport will be thrilling. Every one who attends
this sale will, of course, desire to join the crowds to secure one of these fine chickens. Be sure
to jcome and get your chicken. The free chicken that you get with buying merchandise at 50

cents on the dollar will certainly pay you the biggest day's wages you ever dreamed of 'secur-

ing thru attending this sale, i

MENS' 'SHIRTS
We have left twelve dozen mens' fine

shirts, in stripes of different colors,

all fast colors and values never of-

fered before. Tliese are all $3.00
values, and while they last we are go-

ing to sell them for tbe low

price of .... ..$1.45

A marvelous chance
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MEN'S FINE HATS.

Wo havo a lot of men's hats that
we are offering for quick selling.
These are all good staple hats and
styles. Thef are in all colors, black,
brown and green. While they last,
values are $4.00 and $5.00.
Sale price $2.65

MEN'S SILK SHIRTS.

Now is your time to buy him a
silk shirt for Christmas. You used
to think that you-couldn- 't afford
silk shirts, but now we aro offering
them to you at prices of the ordinary
shirts. (
$15.00 values $ 7.50

10.00 values 5.00
8.50 values 4.25
6.00 values 3.00

MENS' HOSE
We find ourselves heavily loaded with

mens' hose of all descriptions and we

are going to aell them regardless of
cost. Here they 'are, so buy. while
the buying is good.
$1.25 and $1.50 silk hose $ .85

1.00 hose.... .65

.75 hose .....r. -- 45

. .50 hose, 35c, or 3 for. 1.00

MEN'S GOOD SUITS.

$30.00 values $9.85

Particularly clever llnej are em-

bodied in these suits, which are 80

per cent wool of great durability.
These suits come in slightly form fit-

ting and conservative models, single
and double-breaste- d, with collarless
vest with usual pockets. Cult trous-

ers. Here is an extraordinary value
in a line of suito that will give very
satisfactory service. Just think of

being able to buy suits of this caliber
at such ridiculous low price. Don't

delay, but he here soon, as they will
not last long.

Phenomenal Saving
WOMEN'S COTTON HOSE

t

These are wonderful values and
are going fast
50c and 35c values 20c
25c values 10c

Men's all-rubb- er Arctics, $3.00 val-

ues, $2.25. Men's cloth top Arctics,
$2.50 values, $1.75.

Best Cirade Overalls
$2.50

We have cut overalls to shreds. We
have ignored cost, but we want you
to realize your dollars worth.
Extra pood Blue Denims $1.45

CHILDREN'S HOSE.

These are all good heavy ribbed

WORK PANTS.
.Wo have some men's extra fine

work pants in moleskin and corduhose, the kind they can weajwind you
roy, all $6.00 values ...$ 3.75don't have to worry about holes.

$1.00 values ......... ...... . 65c
75c values 25c
25c values ... .......... . . . .10c
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TEUNKS, SUIT CASES AND BAGS

We have a very large assortment
of the finest suit cases, bags and
trunks, all reduced in proportion
to rest of stock. These wilf make
ideal Christmas gifts.

MEN'S GOOD 0VEEC0ATS

$25.00 VALUES $9.75
Here is a line of wool overcoats

that we are offering for sale at a

very low figure. Tho material is all
smooth finished wool and the tailor-

ing i3 such as you will usually find

only In custom mado clothing. These
coat3 come in single breasted models,
with two out3ide pockets some have
bolted backs and full'lin'ng. You
have only to compare these overcoats
with thoso sold , elsewhere to see
what a big value you are getting.

MEN'S SHIRTS.v
$1.50 end $2.00 value ...... ".65

These shirts arc all good values
but broken lots. While they last we
are going to sell them for .... .65

.... W0EK SHIRTS.

Our stock is largo and we have all
sizes, ' These are tho kind you have
always bought The heavy blue

WOMEN'S SILK HOSE.
We have a very large stock of

women's silk hoec, in black, brown,
tan and white, all sizes. .

$ 3.00 values $ .95
2.50 values 95

$1.50 values i ........ . .85

' MEN'S HOSE. ;
25c values .V. . .10c

These hose are knit from the
very best combed cotton in a good
elastic rib, with ribbed top. Foot
reinforced with spliced heels and
toes. A great buy.

Cbambray. - .UNDERWEAR SPECIALS.

Boys' heavy ribbed union Suits. 45c
Men'a heavy fleece-line- d shirts and

drawers, per garment .....62c
.$ "1.25$2.00 value

$1.60 valu .. .95
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WE ARE BREAKING THE BACK-

BONE OF HIGH PRICES IN the'
MOST SENSATIONAL AND CY-

CLONIC SALE THAT HAS EVER
been your good fortune to witness

THE MOST GIGANTIC
PRICE SMASHING EVENT THIS
TOWN HAS EVER SEEN LET
YOUR OWN EYES SEE THE VIS-IBL- E

PROOF OF THIS CRISIS. FEINN. 1UNION CITY,
Is..: -


